DESIGN ADVISORY BOARD
Tuesday November 10, 2020 3:00 PM
REMOTE MEETING

Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87055726053?pwd=dmdEZHI6MIFVU1JUVgprYjNIZmZKdz09
Webinar ID: 870 5572 6053
Password: 923553
Call in telephone: US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833

Agenda

Session I – 3:00 PM – 3:30 PM
21-0413CA; 400 Pine Street (ELM, Ward 5S) SpeakEasy Arts LLC dba Arts Riot, Alan Newman, Howard Space Partnership
Exterior building renovations including new entries, canopies, and awnings. New front deck and related seating.

Session II – 3:30 PM – 4:00 PM
21-0374CA; 160 Bank Street (FD6, Ward 3C) Handy Sisters LLC, Catamount Hospitality LLC
Construct gallery seating area with canopy on south side – seeking alternative compliance as to gallery dimensions.

Session III – 4:00 PM – 4:30 PM
21-0369CA; 219 North Winooski Avenue (NMU, Ward 2C) Jade Age LLC, Steven Schenker
Construct new 3-unit apartment building and related site work.

The programs and services of the City of Burlington are accessible to people with disabilities. Individuals who require special arrangements to participate are encouraged to contact the Department of Permitting & Inspections at least 72 hours in advance so that proper accommodations can be arranged. For information call 865-7188.

Non-Discrimination
The City of Burlington will not tolerate unlawful harassment or discrimination on the basis of political or religious affiliation, race, color, national origin, place of birth, ancestry, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, marital status, veteran status, disability, HIV positive status, crime victim status or genetic information. The City is also committed to providing proper access to services, facilities, and employment opportunities. For accessibility information or alternative formats, please contact Human Resources Department at (802) 340-2303.